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The ice-box of imerica,tonight -

d-liaconain. The thermo■eter, plunging to fifty below 

_.. - at Black iiver falls. Forty-six below - at 

Lone Rook. Only twent,-four below - in Milwaukee. 

Hut that breaks the record~' set - back in 

eighteen-eighty-eight. 

Snow? Kore than two feet - with drifta piling 

ap aore than five feet. They had to dyna■lte th~ lo• 

'/ ,.;.D L~ke ichigan today - to te,p the water auppl.J tlowilll 

into ~hioago. Kuch ot 11• Midwest - anowbound and lo• 

bound tonight. 

All of which points up the oddity ~t - Alaaka 

weather. In aunny 
. ~~ A i;;:( 

Juneau,Alaak•~~\..._.~, -



Much of the free world has one subject on it1 

l,,u. 
mind tonight - Charle• deGaulle. The other Allies, 

'\ 

reacting to - yeaterdaya newa conference in Pari1. 

first of all, the ~ritiah are pre1aing forward 

with their coapaign for - me■berahip in the ~o■■on 

Market. veGaull•'• virtual veto - not atfectioa that. 

As a London apokeaaan put it - ••• hope that the 

President of France will haTe second thoaghta on the 

■atter.• 

Much the aa■e feeling in ·lashlqton - with reaard 

to a nuclear strikina lore• for lato. President 

Ienned7, goin& ahead - deapite dtGaull•'• insiatenc• 

on French control of a French rocket arsenal. 

Finally, th• reaier of ltaly has arrived - in 

Washington. Premier ranfani, a strong ~':P,,P,orter of the ~,., 
British po1itio■ - on the ~om■on Market. lllli~the 

American position - on Nato. He ho pei , to take back 
Jtlantic Alliance. 

to Ro ■e - b8sic decision• on Italy's place in th•f 



• 
~ what you would ex ect a leader ot th• -

captive nation to 1ay - when his boss ia in the 

audience? Wouldn't he coae out for - the [hrushcheY 

line on peaceful coexistence? Wouldn't he castigate 

the thin••• Reds - tor their belligerence? 

That's jua~ what Ulbricht - did today. The last 

Geraan puppet, praising lbrushcheY - while thruahcb•• 

li1tened with a big a■ile. Lambasting the war■onger1 

in Peking - while Mao's dalegat : on listened in •tony 

silence. 

ln other words, thia ~ la turnin1 into 4'. 

wtttr"C"'-"~J..111n12;11~~--1.J:.tt~__,,,..,... A head-on ideological 

conflict - between the giants of world ~om■uni••• i.tie 

~omrades, more interested in fighting among theaeelv.ea 

- than in creating another criala with the lest. 
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gQVJET 

Firing squa s are still at work - in the boviet 

Union. Still putting an end to • embezzlement c a es. 

This time - five victims. Two of the ■ accused 

~~,'-~ _$,"~ ~ 
of)'...~ t .. he government ..-.:/-fd more than five hundred 

,, 

million rubles. Quite a haul in the worker's paradise -

where corruption appears to be as prevalent as in the 

f ree world. ••• ia\ • ..,., •a•tr f11ti\a •• •••••~ •• th-e .... ,, 



~e•ve heard a lot about hrushchev'a failure on the 

• 
Siberian farms - but the boss of the Kremlin may not be 

too concerned about it. is main intere s t may be -

keeping the c inese communists out of the So~iet border 

territories. At le us t, so say - Indian ex ~erts on 

Asia. 

They point out that a textbook i sued in Bed 

Chinese schools - places Siberia and much of ~oviet 

~entral Asia inside ~hina. The author of the textbook, 

arguing - that lussian imperialists occupied those 

~hinese provinces in the,hineteenth century. And - that 
) 

they should be given back. 

Khrushchev's answerf- more jlussians for Siberia. 

land, 
The IM_. to 

/ ,-, 
~½A,~ -

be ~~hcd=lll( Iitb Russian farmers - before 

Mao Tse-tung decides to ■ove in. 

' 
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a ~lac• with a name 

_ " .' , - Lf k . er .. ,,, 
- \ " Bi■ alayas, t,onigl,t on my way to 

-...; .. ~ ().. f t J/ 

that r~••n • i-t,-bt-e to be s mewhere 

in India -- or at any rate, the Hindustan 2enin1ula. 
!t ";; t..l::.f 1,,1 • • .v,- d • tr\ ~~~b • ""11._. S • a r I ash a~ aM bat •ea n • 

,· \ 
•eeaYenly Place.• ,i L1ke Bea•en, I ha•en' t reach it 1et! 

But, to ■orr•• I hope to report to you from Swar1aehan, 
~ I\ 

•H••••nly Place;• wh ic~, -- appr•priately -- 11 at an 

-
~ 

altitude higher in tbe Hi■alaya1 than I •• at the ■ oaent.. 

P~ina a Yiait to Bi1 Holiness the Dalai Laaa, 

who 
"' ia the lfuab er On• figure in the luddbi1t world, ii 

rather more difficult than, sa7, seeing Bia Bolin••• 

the Pope, in Ro••· 
When the Dalai La■ a fled fro• Lhasa, ••caped 

fro• the Chinese Reda, and crossed the liiaala7a1 into 

JI'\ ~ \ L I'/,.· I( ~ ,. ,, ,._(. "'* "I ~ '~) -
India, at first be••• entertained bJ Birla, an Indian 

A 

••rcbant and industrial tycoon, who turned one of bi1 

hoae1 -- in•• foothill• of the H1 ■ alaya1 -- over to 
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the unexpected Yisitor. This was at Uussoorie. 

r Obviously, the God King from Lhasa might be in exile 

for years. Indeed, unles s ~ a »volution in 
~\I I "\.,-~ fi_- 1t,~ ~ , I; 

China, wi tit~ overt.hr~•;{ the young Dalai Lama 

might spend his entire life in exile. So, tk■ Pri■ e 

Minister Nehru and hi• colleagues began looking for a 

place where · the Dalai La■a could have a ■ore or le•• 

~ r ~ C,• ~ 

per■anent home. They selected a:w: Indian military re1t 
A. 

and training center tour hundred ■ilea northwest of the 

le1tern border ot lepal. The na■e of the place i1 

Dharasala. If you have a ■ap handy, you will find thatJ 

at this moaent I aa only a few ■ ilea fro• the Yale of 
) 

taah ■ ir. The ■ount a ins ar~und ua are at the western 

end of the main range ot the H1aalaya1. There are 

towering snowcapped peaks aboYe the dak bungalow froa 

which I a■ broadcasting. Only a abort distance to the 

lest ot ua i~ northeastern corner of Pakistan, the 
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part of the Punjab just beyond the great city of Lahore. 

To the North of us are the giants of the Karakora■, 

Kashmir and Ladak, where the Chinese Reds recently 

defeated the Indian army. And soawhere, not aany miles 

fr011 us, le the rather nebulous border between India and 

Tibet, the mountains that are at the headwaters or one or 

the great rivers or Asia, the SutleJ. Tibet, the land 

to which the Dalal Lama would return tomorrow, if he 

could. As tor me, t011orrow I hope to take you to the 

"Heavenly Place" the spot where the Dalal Lalla le - which 

is not Heaven tor him! 



• TmERS 

In India, they're taking the tigers - back to 

the jungle. Ten white tigers - rarest of them all. 

Albino tigers - instead of the familiar black stripes 

on an orange background. 

Why turn them loose? New Delhi says the white 

tigers, like white elephants, are expensive to keep. Each 

eating a couple or sheep every day, plus tidbits. Foreign 

100s - not interested. The Indian zoo - outrunning its 

budget. So, Dick, back to the Jungle for the rare white 

tigers or Hindustan. 



BOXER -·----
A f ous boxer - wa count ed out today. Ingemar 

Joh ansson, k yoed - by Uncle Sam. The Ju s tice 

De artment, noting in its annual report - that it 

s uccessfully pressed its case ag ainst the former 

heavyweight cham ion. lnge■ar,failing to get up - at 

the count of ten. Or r ather - the count of almost two 

million dollars in back income taxes. 


